
July 2018 Newsletter 
 

It's a new month, and you know what that means; it's time for 
your monthly update from Bulk Food Superstore. We have 
lots going on this month, as usual, and we are excited to 
share it with you. 
 
 

We'd like to take a moment to wish everyone a safe and 
happy 4th of July from all of us at Bulk Food Superstore. In 
honor of the day, and to allow our staff to celebrate with their 
families, our Ellenton location will be closed July 4. We will re-
open for business as usual on July 5. Our Sun City location 
will be open on July 4th. 

 

Speaking of July 4th we still have some patriotic candy left, so 
if you haven't already got it, hurry in before it's too late! We've 
got gummy bears, candy corn and freedom rings! They make 
a fun treat to bring to any gathering you'll be attending. 
 

We'd also like to congratulate the winners of the 4th Of July 
gift basket draws. Tim won the Sun City basket and Ambyr 
won the Ellenton basket. We hope you enjoy all the treats!! 

 

Next on the list of exciting things, we will be celebrating our 1 
Year Anniversary at our Ellenton store, we hope you'll mark 
July 14th on your calendar and come out and join us. It's 
going to be a fun filled day. We'll have raffles, sales, vendor 
demonstrations, samples and maybe a few surprises as well. 
We're looking forward to the day and we hope to see you 
there! 

 

At the Ellenton store, we are also very excited to be carrying 
Green Gorilla CBD Oil. It's available in a variety of strengths, 



and it also comes in versions for both people and pets. This 
time of year it's a great item to pick up. Many people and pets 
get overwhelmed by fireworks and CBD Oil can help calm 
anxiety and soothe jangled nerves. CBD also has a ton of 
other great uses. It's very helpful for pain management, mood 
and even can assist in weight management. Currently this 
product is only available in Ellenton, but hopefully will also be 
available in Sun City soon too. 
 

As always, we are constantly working to bring in new products 
for our customers. We have added new spices, like Italian 
Seasoning and Tarragon in our spice aisle. We've also 
brought in lots of new treats, like Siete tortilla chips, Epic jerky 
bits, Blue Sky Soda, Huberts Lemonade and more. July will 
be a busy month with lots of fun new products making their 
way into the store, so be sure to come in often, and keep an 
eye on our Facebook page for updates. 
 

We want to hear from you! If you have a comment or 
suggestion let us know! You can use the Contact Us section 
of our website, www.bulkfoodsuperstore.com or drop by the 
store and let us know what's up. We'd love to hear from you. 

 

As always, don't forget to follow us 
on Facebook, Instagram and YouTube! If you aren't following 
us already, these are a great way to stay in the know and 
keep up to date about store events like vendor 
demonstrations and sales, plus we've got lots of great recipes 
for you to try on our Pinterest page. 
 

http://www.bulkfoodsuperstore.com/
http://facebook.com/bulkfoodsuperstore
https://www.instagram.com/bulkfood_superstore/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtL4C4nHfqv63eIL9UlRwKg
https://www.pinterest.com/bulkfoodsuperstore/pins/

